Bioassay of (2-Chloroethyl) Trimethylammonium Chloride (CCC) for Possible Carcinogenicity
Bioassay of Phthalic Anhydride for Possible Carcinogenicity
Bioassay of 2,4,5,-Trimethylaniline for Possible Carcinogenicity
Bioassay of Phthalamide for Possible Carcinogenicity
Bioassay of 2,4-Diaminotoluene for Possible Carcinogenicity
Bioassay of Calcium Cyanamide for Possible Carcinogenicity
Bioassay of N-Nitrosodiphenylamine for Possible Carcinogenicity
Bioassay of 4-Chloro-o-Toluidine Hydrochloride for Possible Carcinogenicity
Bioassay of Tetraethylthiuram Disulfide for Possible Carcinogenicity
Bioassay of N-(1-Naphthyl)Ethylenediamine Dihydrochloride for Possible Carcinogenicity
Bioassay of 2-Nitro-p-Phenylenediamine for Possible Carcinogenicity
Bioassay of a Solution of Beta-Nitrostyrene and Styrene for Possible Carcinogenicity
Bioassay of 2,4-Dimethoxyaniline Hydrochloride for Possible Carcinogenicity
Bioassay of Sodium Diethylthiocarbamate for Possible Carcinogenicity
Bioassay of Carbromal for Possible Carcinogenicity
Bioassay of p-Phenylenediamine Dihydrochloride for Possible Carcinogenicity
Bioassay of Lithocholic Acid for Possible Carcinogenicity
Bioassay of 4'-((Chloroacetyl)-Acetanilide for Possible Carcinogenicity
Bioassay of 2-(Chloromethyl)Pyridine Hydrochloride for Possible Carcinogenicity
Bioassay of p-Quionone Dioxime for Possible Carcinogenicity
Bioassay of 4-Nitro-o-Phenylenediamine for Possible Carcinogenicity
Bioassay of Michler’s Ketone for Possible Carcinogenicity
Bioassay of Dibutyltin Diacetate for Possible Carcinogenicity
Bioassay of p-Nitrosodiphenylamine for Possible Carcinogenicity
Bioassay of Technical Grade BIS(2-Chloro-1-Methylethyl) Ether for Possible Carcinogenicity
Bioassay of Malathion for Possible Carcinogenicity
Bioassay of Reserpine for Possible Carcinogenicity
Bioassay of Selenium Sulfide (Gavage) for Possible Carcinogenicity
Bioassay of Fluometuron for Possible Carcinogenicity
Bioassay of Cinnamyl Anthranilate for Possible Carcinogenicity
Bioassay of Technical Grade BIS(2-Chloro-1-Methylethyl) Ether for Possible Carcinogenicity
Bioassay of a Mixture of 1, 2, 3, 6, 7, 8-Hexachlorodibenzo-p-Dioxin and 1,2, 3, 7-Hexachlorodibenzo-p-Dixin for Possible Carcinogenicity
HE 20.3162: 53 Second Symposium on Epidemiology and Cancer Registries in the Pacific Basin
HE 20.3162: 54 The Occurrence of Tumors in Domestic Animals
HE 20.3162: 55 Experimental Evaluation of Antitumor Drugs in the USA and USSR and Clinical C
HE 20.3162: 56 Sarcomas of Soft Tissue and Bone in Childhood
HE 20.3162: 57 Surveillance Epidemiology End Results - Incidence and Mortality Data: 1973-77
HE 20.3162: 58 Carcinogenic and Mutagenic N-Substituted Aryl Compounds
HE 20.3162: 61 Third International Symposium: Cancer Therapy by Hyperthermia, Drugs, and R
HE 20.3162: 62 Third Symposium on Epidemiology and Cancer Registries in the Pacific Basin
HE 20.3162: 63 Biological Response Modifiers: Subommittee Report
HE 20.3162: 65 Use of Small Fish Species in Carcinogenicity Testing
HE 20.3162: 66 Photobiologic, Toxicologic, and Pharmacologic Aspects of Psoralens
HE 20.3162: 67 Selection, Follow-up, and Analysis in Prospective Studies: A Workshop
HE 20.3162: 69 Fourth Symposium on Epidemiology and Cancer Registries in the Pacific Basin
HE 20.3162/2: 1 Proceedings of the National Cancer Institute Symposium on Centrifuge Biohazard
HE 20.3162/2: 2 Proceedings of the National Cancer Institute Symposium on Biohazards and Zoo
HE 20.3162/2: 3 Proceedings of the National Cancer Institute Symposium on Laboratory Ventilatic
HE 20.3162/2: 4 Proceedings of the National Cancer Institute Symposium on Design of Biomedic
HE 20.3162/3: 3 International Symposium on Labeled and Unlabeled Antibody in Cancer Diagnos
HE 20.3162/3: 4 First Conference on DNA Topoisomerases in Cancer Chemotherapy
HE 20.3162/3: 5 Development of Folic Acid Antagonists in Cancer Chemotherapy
HE 20.3162/3: 7 Consensus Development Conference on the Management of Clinically Localized
HE 20.3164: D 26 Chemotherapy Fact SheetChemotherapy Fact SheetChemotherapy Fact Sheet
HE 20.3165: B 74/2 Breast Cancer: Annotated Bibliography of Public, Patient, and Professional Inforr
HE 20.3165: C 16 Readings on Cancer: An Annotated Bibliography
HE 20.3165: C 16/4 Cancer Treatment: An Annotated Bibliography of Patient Education Materials
HE 20.3165: C 16/5 Cancer Information in the Workplace: Annotated Bibliography of Educational Mat
HE 20.3165: C 79 Coping with Cancer: An Annotated Bibliography of Public, Patient, and Profession
HE 20.3165: H 62 Annotated Bibliography of the Literature on Cancer in Hispanics for the Hispanic
HE 20.3165: P 27 NCI Patient Materials CatalogNCI Patient Materials Catalog
HE 20.3165: P 27/2 Developing Patient Education ProgramsDeveloping Patient Education Programs
HE 20.3165: P 27/3 Patient and Professional Education Materials for Ostomates
HE 20.3165: P 92 Cancer Prevention Catalog: The News is Getting Better all the Time,
HE 20.3165: P 96 Planning Public Education ProgramsPlanning Public Education Programs
HE 20.3165: R 44 Patient Rights: An Annotated Bibliography of Cancer Education Materials for the
HE 20.3165: Sm 7 Smoking and Health: An Annotated Bibliography of Public and Professional Educ
HE 20.3165: Sm 7/2 Smoking and Health: An Annotated Bibliography School Edition
HE 20.3165/2: 2-77 Patient Education Materials for Ostomates: Selected Annotations
HE 20.3165/2: 3-77 Public and Patient Education Materials in Spanish: Selected Annotations
HE 20.3165/2: 4-77 Oral Cancer Education: Selected Annotations
HE 20.3165/2: 5-78 Skin Cancer Education Materials Skin Cancer Education Materials
HE 20.3165/2: 6-78 Asbestos and Health: An Annotated Bibliography of Public and Professional Educ
HE 20.3166: B 56 Cancer of the Bladder: Research Report
HE 20.3166: B 64/2 Bone Cancer and Other Sarcomas: Research Report
HE 20.3166: B 73 Research on Malignant Diseases of the Brain
HE 20.3166: C 71 Cancer of the Colon or RectumCancer of the Colon or Rectum
HE 20.3166: C 71/984 Cancer of the Colon and RectumCancer of the Colon and Rectum
HE 20.3166: D 84 Drugs vs CancerDrugs vs CancerDrugs vs CancerDrugs vs Cancer
HE 20.3166: H 66 Hodgkin's Disease and the Non-Hodgkin's Lymphomas
HE 20.3166: K 54 Cancer of the Kidney April 1981Cancer of the Kidney April 1981
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20.3202: As 8/2</td>
<td>New Tools for Teaching Management of Childhood Asthma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.3202: As 8/3</td>
<td>Check Your Asthma &quot;I.Q.&quot; Check Your Asthma &quot;I.Q.&quot; Check Your Asthma &quot;I.Q.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.3202: As 8</td>
<td>Report of Workshop on Mechanisms of Inflammation in Asthma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.3202: Au 2</td>
<td>Audiovisual Aids for High Blood Pressure Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.3202: Au 8</td>
<td>Use of Autologous Blood Use of Autologous Blood Use of Autologous Blood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.3202: B 39/2</td>
<td>Patient Behavior for Blood Pressure Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.3202: B 39/4</td>
<td>Proceedings of the Behavioral Medicine, Epidemiology and Biostatistics Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.3202: B 46</td>
<td>Beta-blocker Heart Attack Trial Beta-blocker Heart Attack Trial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.3202: B 46/980</td>
<td>Beta-blocker Heart Attack Trial Study Protocol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.3202: B 52</td>
<td>Workshop on the Biochemistry and Physiology of Factor VIII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.3202: B 52/2</td>
<td>Minority Biomedical Programs Minority Biomedical Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.3202: B 56/review</td>
<td>Review and Response to the Final Report of the National Black Health Providers Task Force on High Blood Pr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.3202: B 56/2</td>
<td>Blacks and High Blood Pressure Blacks and High Blood Pressure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.3202: B 62/v.1</td>
<td>NHLI's Blood Resource Studies Volume 1: Study and Use of the Nation's Blood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Proceedings of the Second Workshop on Cardiovascular Epidemiology and Bios
Proceedings of the Third Workshop on Cardiovascular Epidemiology and Biostat
Cardiovascular Profile of 15,000 Children of School Age in Three Communities
Workshop on Cardiomyopathies
Proceedings of the Fourth Meeting on Cardiovascular Epidemiology and Biostatis
Cardiovascular Metabolic Imaging: Physiological and Biochemical Dynamics
Fabrication of Cardiovascular Devices
USA-Poland Symposium: Cardiovascular Disease
Research Training and Career Development Programs of the National Heart, Lur
National Heart and Lung Institute: Catalog of Information and Education Material:
National Heart and Lung Institute: Catalog of Information and Education Material:
Report of Workshop on Cell-To-Cell Interactions in the Developing Lung
How Serious a Problem is Coronary Heart Disease in the United States
Education Cholesterol Education Program: Planning Workshop for Professional :
Education Cholesterol Education Program: Planning Workshop for Professional :
National Cholesterol Education Program and NHLBI Smoking Education Program
Communications Strategy for Public Education
Cholesterol Treatment Recommendations for Adults
Public Screening for Measuring Blood Cholesterol - Issues for Special Concern
The National Cholesterol Education Program: Implications for Dietetic Practitione
National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute Dear Colleague Letter
High Blood Cholesterol: Eating to Lower It
Dietitian's Kit Order Form for Additional NCEP Cholesterol Materials
With Every Beat of Your Heart
Evaluative Report on Completed Contracts Awarded in Response to RFP NHLI 7
Evaluative Report on Completed Contracts Awarded in Response to RFP NHLI 7
Cooley's Anemia: Prevention Through Understanding
Progress Through Coordination
Proceedings of the Forum on Coronary-Prone Behavior
Proceedings of the Conference on the Decline in Coronary Heart Disease Mortal
Do I Have a Chronic Cough?Do I Have a Chronic Cough?
National Dental Leadership Conference on High Blood Pressure
Fact Sheet: Diabetes and Cardiovascular Disease
Workshop on Early Hospital Discharge of Patients with Uncomplicated Acute My
Eaters' Almanac: Test Yourself with a Food & Health Quiz Fact or Fiction?
Don't Eat Your Heart Out
Eat Right to Help Lower Your High Blood Pressure
Chronic Obstructive Lung Diseases: Emphysema and Chronic Bronchitis
Report of Workshop on Elastase Inhibitors for Treatment of Emphysema Approa
Fact Book for Fiscal Year 1976
Report of Workshop on the Fibroblast in Interstitial Lung Diseases
Foods for Health: Report of the Pilot Program
Yours for the Asking!Yours for the Asking!Yours for the Asking!
How to Use the Foods for Health Program Kit
Ideas for Program Activities
HE 20.3214: 991/2 Infomemo: Special Edition - Promoting Heart Health: Creative Ideas and Resources
HE 20.3214/3: 988/1 InfoLine: National Education Campaign Off to a Strong Start
HE 20.3214/3: 999/1 InfoLine: Two-Year-Old National Program Growing Stronger
HE 20.3214/3: 991 InfoLine: New Campaign Recruits Minority Marrow Donors
HE 20.3215: Et 3 A Selected Bibliography on Ethnic and Racial Factors in Hypertension
HE 20.3215: H 99 Behavioral Approaches to the Treatment of Hypertension: A Bibliography
HE 20.3215: H 99/3 Selected Bibliography on Essential Hypertension
HE 20.3215: P 27 Selected Bibliography on Patient Education
HE 20.3215: P 27/2 Selected Bibliography on Patient Adherence
HE 20.3215: Si 1 A Bibliography: Comprehensive Sickle Cell Centers
HE 20.3216: 977 National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute's Fact Book for Fiscal Year 1977
HE 20.3216: 978 National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute's Fact Book for Fiscal Year 1978
HE 20.3216: 980 National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute's Fact Book for Fiscal Year 1980
HE 20.3216: 982 National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute's Fact Book for Fiscal Year 1982
HE 20.3216: 985 National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute's Fact Book for Fiscal Year 1985
HE 20.3216: 990 National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute's Fact Book for Fiscal Year 1990
HE 20.3217: H 53/2/lge/sma A Few Small Reasons to Control Your Blood Pressure
HE 20.3217: H 53/3/lge A Few Small Reasons to Control Your Blood Pressure
HE 20.3217: H 53/5/lge/sma The More You Raise Your Glass, the More You May Be Raising Your Blood Pressure
HE 20.3217: H 53/7/hor/lge/1 Some Interruptions Demand Your Attention
HE 20.3217: H 53/8/hor/lge/sma Life is Even Better the Second Time Around
HE 20.3217: H 53/9/hor/lge/sma One of the Biggest Reasons Men Leave Their Wives and Children
HE 20.3217: H 53/10/vert/me How Old Do You Have to Be to Have a Heart Attack or a Stroke
HE 20.3217: H 53/12/hor/lge/sma Stanley Spencer had a stroke. It came from high blood pressure. If only he had...
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A Matter of Opportunity: A Report from the Director, National Institute of Allergy a
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Infectious Diseases Research: Pneumococcal Infection
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National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases Profile - Fiscal Year 1984

National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases Profile - Fiscal Year 1987

National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases Profile - Fiscal Year 1989
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National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases Research: Rocky Mountain Spotted Fever

Chlamydial Infection

Genital Herpes
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Hepatitis

HIV Infection and AIDS
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Infectious Diseases Research: Other Important STDs
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| HE 20.3502: D 49 | Developmental Speech and Language Disorders: Hope Through Research |
| HE 20.3502: D 54/3 | The Diabetic Neuropathies |
| HE 20.3502: D 63/2 | Discrimination Learning Alters the Distribution of Protein Kinase C in the Hippocampus |
| HE 20.3502: D 64 | Dizziness…Including Meniere's Disease: Hope Through Research |
| HE 20.3502: D 64/96 | Dizziness: Hope Through Research |
| HE 20.3502: D 64/2 | Update of Dizziness |
| HE 20.3502: Ep 4 | Epilepsy: Hope Through Research |
| HE 20.3502: F 11/979 | National Institute of Neurological and Communicative Disorders and Stroke Fact Sheet |
| HE 20.3502: H 34 | Head Injury Research Program |
| HE 20.3502: H 34/2 | The National Head and Spinal Cord Injury Survey |
| HE 20.3502: H 34/3 | Head Injury: Hope Through Research |
| HE 20.3502: H 34/4 | Headache: Hope Through Research |
| HE 20.3502: H 35/2/977 | Hearing Loss: Hope Through Research |
| HE 20.3502: H 35/4 | Concentrations of Heavy Metals and Essential Minerals in Garden Soil and Drink |
| HE 20.3502: H 88 | Experimental Infection of Human Vascular Endothelial Cells by Pathogenic Neisseria |